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"Are voa eoics: to Richmond on Hardware, &v.EST SHOE SALE. .S3DO YOU EVES USE

S-0-A--
P?v

We ha a laree t k of TOILET 80 AP.

i. o. o. r.
Regalar meeting Beaton tlales

Lodge, No 64. I. O. O. P , at 8 o'clock
harp. Members of the lodge are

varotitly reqaested to f attend. All

. Odd Fellowi welnond.

Deserved.
The conjrresratiou of the First Bap-

tist church of this city have granted
a three weeks vacation to Rev Dr J
W Garter. He will spend the time at
bia foriuor home la West Virginia.
He has been a most devoted pastor
and really deserves a resting spell.

King's exeaisloa on the SSdT" Have
you rotifled Mr B R Lacy that you
desire to go on to Washington? Do
you know that there are not fifty who
can get the $3 60 rate, bat will have
to fall back on the $4.0X It will be a
splendidly managed trip.

Flour.
Try a sick of "Trlplett" or "Snow

Drift" will guarantee satisfaction.
The price is low, at WJ
aagl7tf DT Johnson's.

A Big: Time at Brookslde.
nnmmnilnir at nVlnftk tnnltrht.

there will be a tournament at Brook
side park. A prize of one dollar will
be given to the one who secures the
tarcest. nnmher of fines dnrlnir the
evening..

A good time may be eipeo
v 1 1. II i a. 1 i A.

lea Dy ail wao go io me par& wuigoi.

Good News Again Special Sale
Tuesday, Aug. 22.

10c Bleeching at 7e.
Ladies' Embroidered Silk Handker-

chiefs (new) 15c.
Ladles' Hemstitched and Scolloped

Handkerchiefs at 4q (value 10c).
All Wool Challie for mo.
Yard Wid Domestic (very nice) at

4Jo a yard Tuesday.
These goods retail at oj-- and are

worth 63 by the bolt regular.
Come luesday.

aog!7 4t Woollcott & Sons.

Given Away.
A nice pocket book will be given

with every pair of shoes bought from
our store during oar special shoe sale.
We are determined to move oar im
mense stock of shoes if cat prices will
move them. Many lines of broken lots
(all new goods) are being sold at half
price. Now i the time to bay yoar
shoes and save from 25 to 50 per cent,
This great cut is made in order to
make room for trie immense stocs we
are having manufactured for the fall.

Ask to see oar glngnams at 4 ana 00
per yard. Great redactions made on
all kinds of dry goods, notions, &o

Horns' Dry Woods store,
213 Fayettevllle St.

For Rent.
Two cottages on North East

street. Apply to
A a utronaon.

augl6 tf

For Happiness
Smoke Traymore straight

cigar, for sale only at
J. 11 All UOBBITT'S.

Wanted at Once
To buy three or four nice shown

cases. Address, Williams & &.ing,
Raleigh, NO.

For Sale.
One hundred and forty feet 4 inch

4 ply hose R M Utzman,
uorner Jones ana uawson bib.

aug9 tf

Tucker's Cheap Dry Goods.
Everybody wants to buy goods

from Tucker's store, because every-
body knows Tucker's goods are the
best, and what they advertise they
have to sell you when you come to
buy.- -

At $5 00 Fifty ready made dresses,
marked down from $10 and $15 to $5.

At 75 cents One hundred ladies'
rubber circulars, marked down from

At 75 cents. A good umbrella, good
enough for anybody, worth $1; our
price is 75 cents.

At 50 cents Twenty dozen unlaun
dried shirts, the best made, for 50o.

At 10 cents. Three thousand yards
of knotted Swiss Muslin, marked
down from 15 cents to lOo

At 10 cents. One case of the best bed
ticking, worth 15 cents, but par price
is 10 cents.

At 7e Twenty five hundred yards
printed Lawns and Batistes, aarK ana
light grounds, marked down from 10c
and 15o to 71 cents

At 6io. Five hundred yards Sheer
Plaid white lawns, marked down to
6i cents.

At 5 cents. One case of good wide
Bleaching, worth 7i cents, but our
Drloe 1b 5 cents

At 5 cents. Five thousand yards of
stunner callico, pretty, new and freth
goods, at only 5 cents.

At 4 cents. Thirty five hundred
yards of .North Carolina ttinghams,
at only 4 cents.

At 8 cents. Five hundred yards of
Printed Lawns, at only 8 cents.

At 2i cents. Extra wide Torchon
lp.ee. at only 2i cents per yard.

Come to Tucker's when you want
the best goods for the least money.

W. H. & R. 8. Tucker Ss Co.

Ae is respectable, bat not in shoes
We clear out ours the season they are
made. Everybody can get a bargain
from as in spring and summer goods

any kind
O. A. Sherwood 6 Go.

We want
The Floor

Space and

BVBBY BABY CABHIA&B

Now Marked
At Cost--fo- r

Cash Only.
$ ft.90 ( 6.05 $ 6.45 $ 6.54

6.75 8.25 9.30 12.HS

18 75 21 15

TiosJ.Bris&Soiis,

RALEIGH, N. O.

ee Mere.
If you hre a citizen or stranger it will be to

jrwm iutnicoi iu u ive your rooms neauy
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as tgood, nice, substantia fur-
niture. For this

Tiioiiias

cannot be beaten in this or an other com
munity, iney nave all the novelties injj

the business, such as Buieaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and BattanS
-w. Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-- j

tresses, &c. They have
the finest, pret

tiest and nob-
biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a Fpecialty. Also MAuHINE

Needles p.nd Oil. Brides, the firm
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Exchange Plane, SouMiside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Notion, c.

TUCKER'S
Cheap Shoe Sale I

55 pairs men's hand-sewe- d shoes, Zipgler
and Bovdtn's make, marked down from

6 50 to $3 and $3 f.O.

62 pairs meL's hand-sewe- d shoes, marked
down from $ and f6 vo 2 and $2 50.

150 pairs of the celebrated Rockland shoes
for mm, marked down from $3 50 to $1 50.

48 pairs men's fine newed shoes, marked
down from 12 50 to fl.

40 pairs men's fine sewed shoes, marked,
down to II.

LADIES' SHOES
150 pairs ladids' Laird, Schober & Mitch-

ell's fine shoes, marked down from 15 to
12 50.

150 pairs ladies' Zieeler's fine shoes, mar-
ked down from fi to 1 2.

100 pairs ladies' Ziegler's fine shoes, mar-
ked down from 3 to II 50.

90 pairs ladies' American Shie Co.'sfine
shoes, marked down from 13 to 12.

76 pairs ladies' American Bhoe (Jo.'shne
shoes, marked ('own from 12 fO to f l 50.

2 0 pnrs ladies' Oxford Ties from differ
ent makers, running from II to II 50.

CHILDREN'S 8HOiiS
These children's shoes are all fine goods,

onr best makes, for Sunday as well as every
day wear, but are marked at these low prices
to close out.

40 pairs children's Laird, Schober & Mitch-
ell's fine hand-mad- e shoes, marked down
from 1350 to 12. j

195 pairs misses fine hand-mad- e shoes,
sizes 11 to 2 marked from 12 and 12 50 to
II and II 50.

Children s fine hand made sajes, size;
5 101, marked from 12 25 to 11.

W. H. & R. S.TUCKER $ J

Great reduction in

FINESHOES
FOR THE

HEXT - 30 - DAYS.
Everythirg at

FACTORY PRICES
EF30 to 40 per cent saved. J

asrojREis'
DRY GOODS STORE

213 Favetteville street.

mi MAGGIE REESE

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE CI ALE
MIDSUMMER

JLEARANCE IJALE

-- 05-

Trimmed Millinerv
AND ALL

Straw Goods, Muslin Hats & Gaps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big redaction.

Stamped Linen. Hair Grinds. .TnwAlrv anrl
Fancy Kotions.

As we are to m.we azmhi ii the fall we
want to re luce fi t c'- - as much as pos able-

MISS REESE,
my2 114 FAYETTE VILLE ST.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

Waking Ready

For Fall

Bnsiness
Having completed our annual inventory

we have maked down very many articles of

a summer character to the wholesale prices
to close them out.

Bargain prices have been made which

judges of value will recognize at once. Great

cuts have b en made on all low cut shoes'.

Blacks and colors.

Special prices on underwear. Broken

lines of ladies fine shoes at about cost. Fold-

ing fans from 5c up.

Just received new line of white eoods.
laces, towels, handkerchiefs, &c.

We show the best at prices unnarallelled
in this market. The convincing proof is
in rne goo is tuemseives.

An early inspection is requested.

C. A. SMHiM
(OasM

WE BUY FOR CAS- H-

--WE SELL FOR CASH

Do you see the point, this is why we can
se:l goods so cneap.

Books From 1 0c U p
A. full line of stationary. Envelopes 2c a

pack or 15c er box. Inc 3c. Tablets and
writing books of all kinds. Slates from 3c
up." - v:

Big reductions in summer dress goods. All
snmmer millinery reuuoed. Ladies' sailor
hats, all colors. Bin; bargains in men's hats
Don't buy untu you see ours, we will save
you money.

Linen bugisv robe 84o up. Fans of every
description fly fans fl 84. Trunks, valises
and hand bigs. Watches, clocks a ad bird
cages. "

THE LYOH B&CKET STOBL.

and we want the MONEY for it NOW.

We offer these Midsummer Bargains:

NICE 80AP, worth II a do, at 75

fink ho at", worth f 1 w a df at uu
FIN B SOAP, worth I1 60 a doz, at 11 15

A large assortment of 25c Soapi at 12 a doz.

GLYCERIHE SOAPS
50c, 85c and ft 75 per dozen.

FINK PRESCRIPTION WORK

is our hobby. Our charge are moderate.

Come and Prove These Words.

SHELLIHG & HICKS,
DRUGGISTS.

W N SNIL1INJ. HKNBT MICKS.

Cor Favetteville and Morgac 8ta.

For Bent.
A brand new 5 room house on East

Lenoir st. Terms easy. Address or
call on R E Par ham, Raleig h, N C. a6

Columbian Trunks.
We have just recived another car

load of trunks, immensely popular
sellers, moderate in price, excellent
In value. C A Sherwood & Uo.

NOTHING LIKE IT.
Never in the history of the dry

goods business has there been placed
on this market goods at such extra-
ordinary low prices as we are able to
offer them now. below you win una
a few of our price?. V

Cotton Dress Goods.
Silver grey ginghams, beautiful for

shirts and aorons, regalar 10c goods
our price 6c.

Linings.
Two cases cambric linings, all colors,

regular 6io goods our price 5c.
Percalean sells every wnere at ioe

our price 10c.
Belicia, all colors, regular ma gooas
oar price 9c.

White Unbleeched Goods.
Yard wide Sea Island cotton, regu

lar 80 goods our price 6c.
Yard wide goods, regular etc our

price 5e.
Bugs.

A beautiful velvet rag, 2ix3 feet,
former price $4 our price $2.48.

Oil Goods.
Oil cloth crash for tracking and

stairway, 18 inches wide, would be
cheap at loo our price 6tc

Stationery.
Everything in paper, tablets, pen

ells, envelopes, day books, crayon,
pens, etc, all at about one third the
price asked at other places.

Also about 500 dozen men's bats, all
the latest styles, and every one at a
bargain. More prices later.

D. T. SWIKDBIiIi

Original.
This world is full of imitations, but

if people will only keep their eyes
open they will find that low prices on
good goods originates at Swindell's.

Can't Do lt.
There is no house in this city or in

this State that can compete with us
In prices. We offer you the best goods
on the market at tne lowest price,
Alwavs have and always will do so
We bay goods for cash and sell for
cash. We are in no way hampered
bvthat tvrant king ledger, this lc
itself is argument enough. Look at
our price list and come and see for
yourself. u 1 Bwinaeii.

For Bent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hall'
fax street, next to capirol. Possession
given at once. Apply to

B. F. Montague, Guardian.
Office over Oom'l and Farm's Bank.
jneitf

Cat Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
CelerV. late cabbage and collard
olants. H. Stkinmbtz. Florist.

Telephone 118. jel2

Refrigerated Watermelons.
Watermelons are very abundant

and cheap but most of them inferior
in quality, bat we can now oner, at
niouerate prices, tne iamons norma
Grays, blood red, sugar sweet and ioe
cold at the Urystai ice iactory,

BBi.Jon.ea A Powell.

All Bight.

We learn from the Greensboro
Record, that Rev F L Reid, the new

president of Greensboro Female OoL

lege, has succeeding in' securing do
nations safflolent to famish the ool

lege grove with twenty fire nice lawn
settees. He says the prospects for
the. fall term are very good.

The Weather.

For North Carolina: Oooler fair
except light local rains. . .

Local forecast for Raleigh and vi-

cinity.
On Friday: Fair slightly oooler,

westerly winds.
Local data for 24 hoars ending at 8 a

m. today:

False Report.

A rauior whs recently pat In circa
latlon in th vicinity of Charlotte,
that the Richmond and Danville rail-

road was pay ing off its employees in

due bills whicn ihey had to discount.
In an interview with the Washington
Post, Treasurer Hall declares the ru-

mor false. He says, the men will be
paid off at the proper time, and in the
OBual way. No trouble , whatever is
anticipated.

In a Jug.
A banker in Alamance county had

an acquaintance to whom he went to
borrow money. The collaterals were

such as could not be resisted and the
friend took the banker to the loft and
rolled out an old Jag. A corn stopper
was In the month and next to it was

a pile of dried apples. Next came
$2,000 in bills and coin which had
been hoarded up for years. He got 18

per cent for the loan.

Brooklyn Festival.

The ladies of Brooklyn church will

hold a festival opposite the church
on Thursday night, August 17th
Everybody is most cordially invited
to attend. The entertainment will

be for the benefit of the church, and
we hope It will have a large atten-

dance and an abundance of patro
nage. Let every one attend who pos

sibly can do so. News and Observer
please copy.

- Further Particulars.
The following additional particu

lars of the recent disaster on the At
lantic and Danville railroad will be
of interest. The train left Danville In

the morning about S o'clock and con
slsted of a mail, baggage, express car,
three passenger coaches and a sleeper.
Near Milton is a large trestl. The
engine passed over this, but, as it
reached the opposite side,' the entire
structure ga?e way throwing all the
coaches Into the river. The conduc
tor was instantly killed with six past
sengeis. A large number were in
jured. No cause is given for the ac

cident as the trestle was supposed to
be in splendid condition. All the
wounded are being properly cared for.

Misses Jane and Bettlo Powell, of
Bmlthfield, are visiting Miss , Lacy
Barham, of this city.

Pare Apple Vinegar,
Four years old, guaranteed to keep

pickles 40c gallons, at
aogHtf v D T Johnson's.

r ;...,

0ioUrt.
. A few barrels to, sell ctia ip, by the

barrell or measure, at
stugl? tf DTJohMon'i.
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